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Leeds Castle Concert returns with a swing next summer
On Saturday 11th July 2020, ‘Down for the Count Swing Orchestra’ will be bringing their electrifying show full
of incredible energy and musicianship to the Leeds Castle Concert.
Now in its 42nd year, the Leeds Castle Concert has grown both in popularity and in the diversity of its musical
programme. The concert is now the highlight of the Kent social party calendar offering a mix of much-loved classical
favourites alongside new orchestration of popular favourites.
To mark 2020, the concert will feature exciting content celebrating a 100 year’s
since the roaring 1920’s. ‘Down for the Count’ recreate classic tunes from the
Swing era, but this is no mere nostalgia trip – the band perform each song in their
own unmistakable style, breathing new life into the best vintage music. Combine
that with the band’s top-class instrumental solos, sublime vocal performances and
irresistible humour and joie de vivre, and the start to the concert will be incredibly
uplifting, setting the scene for much more to come.
This spectacular summer event, unique to Leeds Castle will welcome back The
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, with Conductor and Artistic Director John Rigby.
The audience will have a truly memorable evening with a diverse exhilarating
programme along with the visual spectacle of field-guns, iconic Spitfire display and
superb firework finale.
Down for the Count Swing Orchestra

Some feedback from this year’s event:
Rikki McMachan
“The event should be visited by everyone at least once just to experience the atmosphere. Can’t wait for next year.
Congratulations”
Ruth Cousins
“Absolutely fantastic time... every year we say it gets better, but this year was just amazing... can’t wait to come back
again.”
Shelagh Oates
“A great afternoon and evening, with a mixture of rousing music and spectacular fireworks to round off the event...
not forgetting the dancing finale!! Thank you!”
The event is sponsored by Brachers, a leading law firm in Kent, who return as headline sponsor for the fourth year.
Next year’s event takes place on Saturday 11th July 2020. A pair of tickets makes the perfect Christmas present for
that hard to buy for person. Visit LeedsCastleConcert.co.uk or call 0845 652 6262 for tickets and more information.
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Leeds Castle Concert
Saturday 11th July 2020
Click here or copy and paste this link into your browser for a selection of photos from past events

Video:

Click here or copy and paste this link into your browser:

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/iuvxhn2lgeax75r/AACaSwYxjoywTDYfKeOKhoTUa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/opa0yfyiicpca7k/AAANsj53YvIi-mn9HUPQ3jmNa?dl=0

Down for the Count Swing Orchestra
Their new single Swing That Music can be found here:
•
•

•

Vimeo https://vimeo.com/357550007
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5lKsynsJOd0
Link to download the video: https://vimeo.com/downforthecount/download/357550007/91ef75b2f3

Live videos
L-O-V-E
Sing Sing Sing
On The Sunny Side of the Street
When You’re Smiling

Vimeo link
https://vimeo.com/269601496
https://vimeo.com/274467511
https://vimeo.com/274466032
https://vimeo.com/267490731

YouTube link
https://youtu.be/u7rIq2edQws
https://youtu.be/2_DIrh8GHmk
https://youtu.be/M2LEARhGNZg
https://youtu.be/wpuQWil74rM

Sponsor - Brachers LLP
Brachers are an award-winning law firm offering a wide range of legal services for business,
organisations and private clients across Kent and the South East. The firm has been established in
Kent for over 100 years.
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Programme
Link to 2019 event programme: https://joom.ag/hIae
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